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mineola, n.y. (cbsnewyork) – a long island man has been arrested and charged with stealing thousands of dollars worth of merchandise from nine homes that were damaged by superstorm sandy, nassau county district attorney’s office said. mineola, n.y. (cbsnewyork) – a floral park plumber has
been charged with stealing thousands of dollars worth of merchandise from nine long island homeowners mostly to perform work in the aftermath of superstorm sandy. acting nassau county district attorney madeline singas said that a grand jury, investigating a 2014 street racing crash that left
five teenagers dead and two uninvolved adults seriously injured, concluded on jan. 5 that manslaughter and assault charges should be filed against two vehicles involved in the crash, saying that the two adult drivers were fleeing from police and the crash may have been a case of "premeditated,
willful and depraved indifference." read on.. mineola, n.y. nassau county district attorney kathleen rice announced that a joint case involving ticket machine card skimmers at long island rail road and metro-north stations investigated and prosecuted by her office and the mta police department
conc.. read on. kissimmee, florida -- a new york man was sentenced today for using his credit card numbers to steal merchandise and for having a loaded gun in his island park home. acting nassau county district attorney madeline singas announced that thomas donovan, 39, was sentenced..

read on. new york, march 29 (press release) -- acting nassau county district attorney madeline singas announced that a joint case involving ticket machine card skimmers at long island rail road and metro-north stations investigated and prosecuted by her office and the mta poli.. read on.
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mineola, n.y. acting nassau county district attorney madeline singas warned long islanders to be wary
of unscrupulous businesses looking to take advantage of customers before, during and after a potential

storm like hurricane joaquin, and issued tips to.. read on. nassau county district attorney madeline
singas is warning long islanders to be wary of unscrupulous businesses looking to take advantage of

customers before, during and after a potential storm like hurricane joaquin, and is offering tips on.. read
on. new york acting nassau county district attorney madeline singas warned long islanders to be wary of

unscrupulous businesses looking to take advantage of customers before, during and after a potential
storm like hurricane joaquin, and issued tips to.. read on. windows xp has been discontinued by

microsoft. windows xp is an operating system that is no longer supported by microsoft. the company
has stopped releasing patches for the operating system, so users cannot download patches or fixes for

security holes or other issues. microsoft released a final security update to xp on april 11, 2014. in order
to receive the last update, xp users must have windows xp service pack 3. updating to sp3 is

recommended, but it is not required. xp's end of service means that microsoft will no longer provide
security updates, as well as other bug fixes for the operating system. users are encouraged to upgrade
to a newer version of windows. an official plan is available to help users prepare for the changeover. if

you're out to enjoy a few hours of spooky thrills then there's a new update fordead island 1.3 patch
crackl available for download right now on playstation 4. the update brings a new episode in the zombie-

a-thon, as well as "retail items" including a new xbox live avatar, for both playstation 4 and xbox one.
although the update does, for better or worse, make quite a few changes to the the campaign, it's still

worth a download and a play, as it's one of the most intuitive games of the current-gen generation.
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